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OFFICE OF THE EXECuTIVE ENGINEER `SEWヽ SCHEME-33

KARACHI WATER & SEWERAGE SOARD

Cleaning and desilting RCC Sewer line lA"dia& 24" dia RCC Sewerage line and
Manufacturing and Supplying RCC Ring slabs and manhole Covers in Ahsanabad Police
Chowki to Gulshan-e-MavmarScheme-33

SUB,ECT:‐

Esrimatcd C)sti-ltem Rate Basis
Tcnder Cost - Rs 1000/
'lrD)e Lrrrt : 15 days
l'cf.rlty : 1000/ Pcr Dtry
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Signatu.e & stamp of rhc Contractor_
Adress.-



Evaluation Criteria of the tender upto 2.5 million.

L Co.rtactor having NTN and copy nrusr be available with tender in case of
suppl r item the GST registration must be available water tender'

2. Th,r Pay or-der of bid Security as mentioned in NIT and must be available
u it lr t:nder'.

3. Experience ce ihcate ofsiriilar nature ofjob mustbe available with the

tende. .

4. Sinrilar nature of Bidding Document from upto 2 5 million of SPPRA

with lilling Bidding Data & Contractor Data must be available with BOQ

oiher..vise the tender calt not be accepted.

5 Ra e must be quoted in figure & words by contactor'

6. Bir. shail be ploperiy signed by contractor with stamped, address and

contalt No.

7. Iftre estimate are based on Sch:2012 and premium can be allowed within
allou rb le lirnit .

8. If t:re estitrate are preparing on M.R and l0% profit is included in R A &
excess quoted cost camot be conceder.

9. Co rditional bid cannot be accepted

i0. B d rnust be subrnitted in sealed cover'

I l. D:barred contractors bid can not be accepted

12. E <perience certificate for 3 year of similar nature ofjob tum over of at

Ieast last three year must be attachqd with the bid.
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Droft3idC ilbb[Ч nient Fo「 WOrts up t0 2 5 M

Instructidns to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies'

. -This seition of the bidding documents should provide the ilforrliion necessarv for

bidders to ptePare responslve 
"^'""' 

;;;;;;;i''ith th" t"q'itttn"nls oI the Procurinfl

Ag.:rcy. It should 
"lto 

g'u' 'n'o*tiJti 
ot' bid tubmisiion' opening and evalliation' anc

ol ihb a ward of contract

Ma"'ers govemiog the performance of rhe Contract or payments under the Contract' or

.-.,r... r Ftectins rhe risks, rights, ani obligatibru of the palties under the Connact are

i""iri" r 
"t 

i."iitions ofcontract aiid Contact Data'

ot be pait of the Contract a'rd will cedse to have effeqt
Tl.? Insltltctiols to Bidders will n
once th,l contract is sigued'

l. ' ,t'ti *ott p,oposed to be executed 9y;:1T'I :1"11 ie 
notifted-in a fortn oF Notice

r-":.:- 'r.-.{p. rNTn/Tnvitation il.'n'a'dFni hoisted on website of Authority and

?rucuri rg AgericY and a-lso in Pnn

Nlimriststatethedescriptior-ofthework'dates'timeandplaceofissuing'submission'
^ ---:- ' ^c hi;c ..mnletron o*t]"""i"ir tiaai'ig document and trid security either in

'- i'i"a Cosr/Brd Cost' The irrlclcsrud biddcr muil h"v-
lun,p s,m or Percentage ol lstln
r alic N fll also.

2" (lontent of Bidding Dqdrments must include but Eoi limited to: 9--d]l''"--T'-"i
comrac:. cofltracl nrtu, ,p"a,r,ariionr or its reference, Rill of QrEnrities conlarnrng

des,;rip.ion of itcms with '"r'"4'iiilitt 
rates with premium to be filled in lorm of

. percent rge above/ b"to* o' on *"--#"t"t' UI q'*"0" i'"* of Agreemert and drawings

Juring curtencY of
:. . rlied Price Contrrcts: The Bid prices and iates are fxed' '

contiaci and under no "ir"*rOol! 
i-t"fft""V t"i"""ar be entitled to claim enhan-ced

.!" lihe Procuring Age4cy shall have right of rejedin! a[ or any of the lendeis as per

General RtlleS and Direc'ons for thi Guidante of Contractors'

provisbns pf SPP Rlllcs 2010

crson WhO Stlb五 ｀ aた nder ShJl in up■ C usLal
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al owed foi carrying outthe worlq or which contain any orher conditions, wjll be liable to
re ectidn. No printed form oftender shall include a render for more than ooe work, but if
ccntmctor wish to tender'Ior two or rnore works, thay shxli submit e separate tender l_or

91■
'。

中堅P,,P,31ゝユ =YVgL空ェ至 Y

(r) Iu case of schedule rates,
will be checked and added
anive the frnal bid cost.

documcnヽ lhal rotr慟 c name anttn.lmbCr oFぬc

the anount pf percentage quoted above.or belor,r
or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to

ea;h.

Tle cnvelope bontaiaing the render
wr rk.

6  All wortt shal be meaOureq by standald instnlmen、 五ccOrding to tllc mlcs

Bidders shall provide eviderce of their. eligibility as and when requested by the
Prc curing Agency.

8. Any bid received by the. AEency affer the deidline for subraission ofbids
shall be rejected and refurned fnopeded to the bidder. 

.

9,1--rior to tbe delailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will deuermin:
wh:ther the bidder ftifills all codal requirements of eiig;"Uitit] criieria given in rJ:e
'teirler nolice suih as regisfation with tax authorities, reiistmiion witn FEC (u,here
applicable), tumover statement, experience statemeit, and dny oiher coldition
m€ltioned in the NlT and'bidding document. If the bidder ddes not fulfil] any of
rhcr e conditiors. it shall not be evalualed firrther.

10. Bid wittrout bid securi$r ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejecreo.

1.7. Bids detennined to be substaatially responsive shall be chEcked for anj. arithrnetic
errols- Arithmetical errors shall be rectifed onthe followi[g basis;

(I, fn case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and fhe
total cost that is obtained by qultiplying the unit rite and quantiry, the unit rare
shall prevail and the total cost wiil be corrEcted unless in the opinion of the
Ageqcy there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal poiot in the unit rate,
in which case the total cost.as quoted will.govem and the unit rrite coirected. If
t}Iere is a discrepancy betq/oeE the total bid amou[t and the surn of total costs,
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and.the tbtal bid amounr shall be

corrccted.

(c) \44rere there is a discreDancy berween the amounts in fieures and
amoun{ in words will govem.

in wor

,4-,..|-
ic P,oou'c',,Enr R.6uL.crl Au.hot;ty I - * rr,Fei''dh.3oy.pk



(This secti)n should be filled in

Do.rmenls)

(a) Name of procuring Agency i

{b) Eriet D,,scription of Works :-

BIDDING DATA

by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance of the Bidding

cleaninq and desil RCC sewer line ュ8″ dia 24′'dia

and Man and sLrpDlvins R slabs
lin

n ve rs

in Ahsanabad Police Chowki to Gulshan-e-Mavmar Scheme,33.

ｄ

　

　

　

ｅ

Estrma ed Cost l

Amountof Bid Security:

9,9a.A46/

(fl Pefiod ( f B d Val diry (days) :

Deadl nr for Submission of BidsalonSwithtime, L7 
-Ol- /rOZ,OOpU

Ven ue, 'l ime, and Dare of Bid Opening:- - 2-->- o I - /J- 02:30 pM.

I fe [o Cornpletiof from written orderofcommence: 15 DaVs.

Liquidtty damaSes:

90 Davs lNot more rhan srxtv davs).

Percen nge,r any,to be deducted from b‖ s■  08%Secu■ tv DepOsit DeductfrOm b‖

----il-..--

,1\--4',
ltxcc!tive t ngineer/Author ty issuing bidding document)

02 % (Fillin lumpsum amountorin %aee ofamount/estimated
Cost . bLrt not exceedins 5%l

(g) securitj Deposit (including bid security)i- 10% ( in %aqe of bid amount/estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h)

(i)

0)

(t)

(m) Deposit Recerpt No. Date: Amount: (in words and figures)

ated Cost or t perdav of but total n
Exceedrnq 10 %).

Srnd Public Frocurement RegulatoryAuthorjty / ww.w.pprasrndh.eov.pk 4.

KARACHI WATER & SEWERAGE 8OARD,
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Clru.ie - i:Commencerdint d Corup)etion Dates ol work. The conkacror shall not
enter upolr cuj comrhence any portion or work except with the writfen authonty aud
insqrctions of'the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinare-in-charge of the work, Failiog
srch iLuthority ihe oontraotor ohall.havo no claim to ask for measurements of or paltrent
fnr vrld1

.:ne -- )ntraclor shall proceed with.tlc woiks wirh due expedition and wirhout delay and
co,-plete the works in the time allo\trod for caprying orit thc work as entered in the iender
shall i e strictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned fiom rhe daie on which rhe
order 5 corlmence work is given to the.cortractor. And further to ensure goci4 proqress
durir! thc execution of rhe wok contractor shall be bound, in uti ;n *ii"t,/ it 

" 
i -"aliowed for igmpietion of any'work. exceeds 6ne month, to achieve progress on the

2r ora.. basis. : .

,i,
Craus. - r'Iljquidafed Damages- Tbe contractor shall pay liquidated darn3grs to thc
Abeac,'ar thetate per.daystated in thc bidding data for each day ihar rhe compie,iJn dzre
is :aie. rhan rhe Intended completion date; tJre amouot of liquidated damage paid by ti.\e
contura( to r to the Agenci shall nof exceed I 0 per cent of the contract price.. Agency-may
deduct liqxidated damages from pa)4nerrs due ro the contr.irctor. payment of iiquidated
da;nag, s dqs5 n61 2ffect ttre contracror,s liabiUties.

Ci; rst - l: Terrninatioir ofthe Contract.

(e) ))rocuring Agency/Executive Eogineer may terminate the.conrract if either of ihe
lbllowiog coodidons exitsi

() conhactor causes a breach ofary clause of the Conracr;
(, the progresb of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfacfory and

. notice of I0 days has expired;
i ii) in the case of adindoument of the work owing to the serio us illness or death

. of the contractor or aIry other cause.
(iv) contractor can also request for terrrination of contracf if a pa),.rnent certified

by the Engineer is uot paid to the cortractor within 60 davs of the date of
, the submissioq of thebilt

(3) Tre Executive EngineerDrocuring Agency has p.ower to adopt any of the
fc llowi[g couses as may deem lit:-

(i) to forfeit.tie security deposit available except corditions mentioned ai
(iii) and (iv) above;

Conditions of Contract

イ

ヽ to finalize the work by measuring the work doire.e bv the contraGtor-

″キ
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(Cj In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by :rhal

Engineer/Procuring Agency, the c'<i,ntractor shall havei

(i) no claim to cornpensation for any Ioss sustained by .him.by reason of his
.havLlg purchased or procured any materials,. or entdred into .any

e[gageEretrts, or made.any advances oI! aciount of; or with a view to the
execution of the work or the performance of the conhact,

(ii) however, the contractoi can ctaim for the work done at site duly certifled by
' .fie exectrtive engineer in writing regerding the performange qf such vrork

atrd has not beell paid-

. Procuring A gency/Engineer mlry invite fresh bids for remaining work.

. CIause 4: Poisession of the site and claims for compensAtion for deiay. The Eng-neer
sh.irll give possossion of aIl parts of [hc sirE to the contftctor. If possession of site is not
giver by the date stated in the confiact data, no compr;nsafion sha1.l be allowed for any
delil caused in stariingof the work on account of ar]y acquisition of land, wateistalding
in bo.row pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates. In such case, eilher
riaio of oommencenient will be changed or period of completion is to be extended

' rccc: lingiy.

Claur e -5: .Extension oflntended Completion Date. The Procurisg Ag€ncy either at it!
cwr ioitiatiye$ before the d;te of comiletion or ori desire of the cbnfractor may extend
Ilte ill ]ended tcolr]pledon date, if an eY.cnl (]Yhich hhdors the ex€cqtioll olconlraOt) occurs

or a .,ariation order is issued which makes it imposi;ible to complete the wbrk by the
irter. cd completion date tor such period as he may Lhink necessary or proper. Th-'
C:cisi rn of [he Executive Engineer ln this matter shall be fin'al; where rirne has been

extcnrled under this or any othor clauso ofthis agreemert, tlte date for cornplerion of fho

work ;hall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all

Ettccllivc

WЪcn time has bcc, ettendcd as aForcsttd, it ttall COninuc to bc u■e csschcc of thc

pc18itandallclauSCS:fthCContaTSIillC♀

n.luё tibi° pCratlVCduringlcixtCnd:て [

G…―いPedicalo,■ h COn‐cOrsttξ
猛胤亀rttiT」:首嘉∫■ご出:work in dE lnost substantlal and wo■ k man

and all bthcr mattcrs ill s巨Ot accordarlce wltll ie sP,cirlaatiohs Iodged in tho pFic,of

thc Ex,cuホ′,Engincorあd inltialcd byふe parties,the,aid speciflcation b,■ g a p7art of

thc coi tract The contractor shall also conHm exactl"鈍1ly and faithf■ l■y to thc lesigns.

dra‖ng,and insmcuonsin w五 tlng rclaing to血 e wOよ signcd by the Engineer― In― chargl

and lo(七 c h hiS Ofmc ttd tO Whitt the conmctor shan bc cntitlcd io havc acccss at such

Orice )r oit the stc of、vork for tllc purposc of inspccは on dunng offlce hol■ rs apハ the

contactor sha11,if hё sd requte,,be entltled at hls o、 vn expensc to makc or CauSC

madc copics ofthc SpcciicalKIIIS,and Of all such dc● gns,drawlng,鎮 d inSmiclc

such crders, made under t]tis agreement- . '

aioresald.

ilic P rocuror ent Recul rtory Auih.orily WWWつ D「aSindh gov Dk
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(A) trnterim./Running Bill. Abillshall be submitted byrhe contacror as frequen,ly \
the progress ofthe work mayjustify for all work eiecuted and not includ;d in;;):
previous bill at leasl once in a month aDd the EngiEeer_in_charge shail take or-
cause to be_taken tlle requisite measurernenis for th-e purpose of i'ur,;r:g ttr. sr-.. verified arld the claim, as for as adrnissible, adjusted, if possible befiac-the expiry
of ten days from th€ preseotation of rhe bill, ar any timl depute a suboldinats ic
xreasurc up die said work in the presence of the conkactor or his authbrized asent-
whose counteisignatuip to the m€asureirent list will be sufficient ro{warrant"anj' thb Enaineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such lisr,rhich shall be binding on
the conkactor ill all respecls.

The EngiDeer ,/Procuring Agency shall paSs/ceiti& the amount to be paid ro the
contractor, which he considers due and payable in respect thercof, subject.to. deduction of secudty deposit, advance payment if any mud" to t i* rrrjt*"..''l
All.such inter-raediate paynent shall be rcgarded. as-faltnents by way of adva.nce' against the fiDal payment only and not as. pa),ments for work actually done and
completed, and shall.not preclude the Engineer_in_iharge from recoveries from
final bill alld rectification of defects and unsatisfactory. iteis of works pointed our
to him during defect liability period.

A) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the conhactor withiir one monrh ofrhe
ciarg fxrld for the iompletion of rhe wbrk otherwise Engineer_h_charge:s
certificate ofthe measurements and of the total amount payable fol t}:_e works shali
be frnal and binding on all parties

Craus, - 5.; Rcduced Ra(es. In cases where the items of work :re Itor acceDred as sr)
compliited, the Engineer-in-chargc may mako paymant oD accourt of.suol-r iteirrs at ssctL
rcduce l.ralos 

_as- 
he may cotrsider ieasonable jn the preparadon ol final or on r.unniog

accour i 5i]jl; with reasons recorded io wr:iting.

Cl4use - 9: Issuance ofVariatiol and Repeat Orders-

(A) .tgen'cy may issue a Variation Order for procuremenrl of wotks, physiqat servicesliom the o gidal contractor to coir'cr- any increase or decreaie-in qrranlitios,
:ncluding the introduction of new work items that jre.either due ,o .ir.n. oi
plans, desigfl or alignment to suit actual field conditions,.within the ge.,u.^l s"crlp"
z nd physical boundaries of the 

'contract.

G) ( lon rrac,or shall not perform a variation unti I the piocirring Agency has allrl' tre variation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the cont r"r 
"os1

s■ al P話

5%o bn the same conditions in all respects

q, qq,.po;Js i. dla so v-pe′
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work and at ttre same rates, as are specified in the render lor rhe main work. The
contactor has no ght to claim for compensario,r by ieason of alterations or

(O IIll Casし the nalllre ofぬ e wolk in tllc vaiatiOn dOes nOt corrospond witll
c qu。佐ion by Jこ 温こ鳥rヽ 31:I樵聴‖

:籠e BilroF Qualltltlcs,th
lll iitcms iln!'q yuuELrurr uy ure conEactor rs to be in the fonn of new

rates for-th€ relevantiteml ofwork, and if the Engiueer-in_charge is satisfied thatぬCm“ Ⅲoにdも M面n ttc ratc workcd Ollt by him:i dcta面 ■ごぶ:ふ

=描
iDD Thc imc for dle cOmpletion ofthe wOrk shal bc cxtcnded in thc propOrdoi lhatthc

ld置ほonal"Dよ bcar tO山 。nginal coitact wOょ

(n) 
-Incase of quaatities ofwolk executed resurt the initial contract Fiice to be.xcee.red.i)y more thatr I5%, ard rhen Engineer cdn adjust t]ie rares for tho;e dJ;b;. c,ausing excess the cost of oontract beyond l5%. after apprbral of S"p."i;;;;;;
Ingin(jer.

(A) trdentifying Dcfects: If at any time before the sec'rity deposit is .etunded io the
oontractor/during defect liabitity period mentidned ;a bia'aata, the Engineer_in
:harge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor ,o
mcover aDd test any part of fhe works rvhich he cdnsiders.may have a defect due

1o use of unsoutrd iraterials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to
(:arry out a test athii own cost irrespective ofwork already approVed or paid.

(tr, fbpeat Order: A!y cumulative variation,
anount, shall be subject of another contracr
s,)pa-rable ftom th€ origiDal contract.

CIaus, -10: Q'rAIify Conrrol

beyond. the 157o of initjal eontract
to be tendercd out if the works are

J,l

to r€ct;fy or
the case may
the Defects

ρ)
(lorrectio4 of Defects: The contractor shall b'e bound forthwith
lemovc and reconsmrct the work so specifted in.whole or in pan, as
require. Tie contractor shall correct the notified defect within
(lonectiou Period mentiooed in aotice.

'X-incorrected 
D efecfs:

{i) In thi: case of any such failure,. thc Engineer-in-chatge shirll give the
confackh at least t4 days notice of his intention to use a ihird patty to
oorlect.a dofcct. Hc may rectify or remove: and re-execute the work or
remove ard rEDIace rhc materials or articlcs complained of as rhe ,

(9

be at the sk and eipense ii aU respecb of rhe contracroJ-

Sindh Publc Procurernent RcPhtoり Autho,'I
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xnspection !f operefions. ihe Engineer aod his subordinates, sha| at ar.ireasonable times have acccss to ihe site for supervision _a i-*p""',i* 
"f *"rt.underror in course of execution in pursuance of the 

"ontoai.riJ til"aorrrr.cto.
:::lllft" every facility for and every assistance in 

"-tiffii,rl.'iigrr, . ,,,.,,raccess.i

0

°
驀艇詳職場囃nぶ1‰北g彙撫躍轟きjttI

忠ふ書1船器議::ξ 乱よ
重重]薦]lliIIょ

:

prcsOlli tO rcccivc Or

II:甥:亀語抽ldorimsdi
bcm ttvtt tO thc cOntn

Oa ise_12:Examinat10n OfwOrk before cOvering up

NO pai Ofthc wOtt shaⅡ  bЬ covcrcd
wilhout givLtt nOicc OfnOtitss than iも

説L盟ぶ貯鳥
r乱

驚ξ:°ur,

棚盟:監;al:d忠
l譜l搬等鮮

r∬T艦∵doplttllil°
■ご

°おモ譜」靭翼甥躍精1奮:鶴究∫織出 TwtttЛ認増
棚群ぶ精」:凪露T:黒:T翼:職雌:illtt bCmadeゃ

r Such

i,".us - :3: R;sks,.The contractor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss oflor dameseto piy jicat propeify or facilities or related services "a;il;;;;" il ;;p"."L""ii";riy
:l.l 111-:T* arise duritrs and iE coosequeqce 

"f 
t" G;;;;;; the conrra..r. ifr:' aj E:,rpe rs caused u,hile tbe work is in progress or'become epparent w-:hin :l-r,:

"ro:rir. cf dre gi-aat of the cerrificate of complc-tion, fir"l ;;;;J;;;, the oont,acto.rshrtl r.ai.e good the same at his own expense, or in ;.i;; i;.;;;;;;; may causo .the

f?t i,, 
i".11uj. S,ood by other worlxne.L, and deduct the exp"n"J"]r?o-l"turlti;

,■ IPi i。 |:。ctittniRcguLЮヮAutholtv l ― W,Dnsindh,Ov Dk
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]lゑ usc-14,  Measures fOr preveitiOn of ire and sare″
 mcasurcs Thc cOntractor

■ali 10t S,t fIIC to any standing junglc, trccs, bush‐ ■漁Dod or grass without a w■ ttcュ

:樹lmy粍,硼:ェ記::眠亀選輩ЪM,1鳳ξFtttrご t」l議:五群劇ほに…"aヮ
mmsuresゃ ノ…織ぶ:嘱瞥撃品守∬1霊:識=inou● ding Propcrty The cOntractor is ゴ

1欝椰 節舞織棚 譜∬認 棚Ъ柵 識l認雛

〔lause-15:S■ b_oontractlng The contactor shall notsubcontractthe、
vh。 lc Ofthe wOrl ,

I;稚附温
=磋l評繹品地f器箸t般選lttltT)1∬:癬

=b= 1::llilliC麗:。111;1」讐誰11:bllY°
r obligadOn undcrふ c cOnにact and hc shall

I蔀鮮柵騨Xt鮮1轟鷲離麟辮僻雌
verc crnployccs ofthc cOn“ actor

品覇
C酬

:Pttuttiぶ」電胤計綿
h∞m∝ .°nⅢぬc PКscnt ttni¨ t ad
cell tlle pmes, , thc dccisiOn Of thc

聾野T驀臨零驚撃鱒
二紳爾聾よ鎚,撮撃
量t紺tFttTcl‰:¶糧c,群f辮鰭.器珊 ギp隠卜腫
=Vor(,or after thc completion Or abandoment

Cia'ise -17; Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be
fJm shed-wid1 a cerrificate by the Executive Enginger @ereinaiter called thE Engineer in_
cha:1e) of such completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall.the !rc.l.
be ccnsidered to be cornpletc utrtil the contr-actor sha.ll have remoyed all temooran
sln:i lrres and materials brought at site either for use or for operadon laciliries inciuJ:n-
clear ing ciebris and dirt at the sire. If the contractor fa s to compry witrr the requirerrerrl
ciih s clause then Engineer-in-charge, rnay at ttre expense of de'conhacfo! remove aac
dispcse of the same as he thinks fit and sha.ll deduct tlie amount. bf all expenses sojncui'ed. from the contmctor's retention money. The cotrtractor shal.l have no claim ir
respe:'C of iLny surplus matelials as aforesaid eicepi for any sum a;;1tr."ii;"J;ril. ′ /
salc : icreol'. ,.-

0

:
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mo凛■s htt thc datc On wttch thc wOk is coFttlCtCd:

ilause -18: Ilinancial Assistence /Advance payment.

. \) Mobiliza{ioD ajvance is nol. allowed.

t, Secured Advance against ma terials brought atsilE.
(D Secured Adva(ce ;nay be perrniEed only apainst .Ln;. -.s .-. .

materials/quantiries aDticipaled,oi" 
"ooaurr,aO,rr.,itir"i on ,f1" *1,::a,;,1.,n

1 p_"loq of rhree months from the date "i i"*. .l *"r*o adyance 
.aad

definirelv nor for fulr quantiries or.**r. r* ti"'.,rti" *.or1o.o.,,u.,.lre.sum payabre ro..u"r, -ut",iut"';;:il.#,,I"",'::11". _.."u , " .,.market price of materials;
(i, Recovery of Seculed Advanca paid to the coltractor under tie abo.,.e

-Drovisions shalt be affecred f-.n th" ;o;;ht-;;il";r, cr aclrjai. consumption basis, but lor larer then period -"." irr.Il,*"" :11oatirs fe,,,eii f u nu ri Iized)_

勁
iヮ ofu■tcc

Criuse -19; Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. A11lu sum due to thJ Go,r",,,-"r1,oy he contiacror shall be tjable for recov"ry 
"s 

ro.",s oli_;"d.Ii;;r;
Ciarse -20: Relund of Securify 

.DeposiVRetention Money, On .o^pt"oon of ,,-.whr lc of the worh (a work shouli be i"".ia.r"J'r, ."rnpi#rto."#"'pu.po,. o: ,.,i.:of i curiry deposit ro a coDtracror from ,lr" uJa"t. 
"""*il*"i,JfiIui *.urrr.rr. .., ..-.

:::: .:tj..l::":ll"tcnt aurhoriry, if.such check is nece,;;;r;;;; ;"- the,ass .-l.riar r( uJtclllg tne lrtra] measurements), the d-efects norice period has utro p.rr.e .nal..Englleer has certified r.\at a.ll defects notified to i.he contractor before r,,re end oi thisoerir d haye 
.beer corebred, the se.curity a.pori, :oag"J"i;';' ;;;",o, iin c:.s: .0.

;:; ; :1T": l1s.1g p..I:l Tl lihl,tar u","n n JiJ,o *;;;i;. exp i ry cr rir-e

Confritctor

n】 I

Exec口tfve Engincer Procrring Agency

ccourtant

―
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BILL OF QUANTITIES
(A) Description end rete ofltems besed on Coftposite Schedule ofRetes.

Quartities

6

Anlor nt:TOTAL (a)

-- --:- % abovdbelow or thc r.f!s of CSn.

Torat (A) = ar b in words & trEuresr `跳

l:ill:〔:1lrleductdOll[R吉 :ごib)

Contr.ctor

io Procuremcnr R+6ularory AuthoriryShdh Ptib
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ll4||Eiddrps Docum!nr t!r works upro?.s M.

Summary of Bill of euantities.

-o.t of BiC Amou.qr

... {A) Cost based on Colaposite Schedule ofRates.

: . @) Cost based on Non_Offered Schedule ofRates.

:'OTAI COST Otr'BID( C) = Totat (A) + Total (B)

l:crltractot

S;nJh public procurem;trt Regqlalory Authority / www. Pprasitrdh. gov.pk I l
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